
Lisa Maffia, Life
Yo Lisa show em a bit about your life Face Lisa I never know he would treat ya so cold faced I had to bring you a heater shes jumping windows to hide and defeat ya protecting her little girl cos shes sweeter Chelseas a sweet that I can eat her and Lisas up and the baby wanna meet her 5 years ago he used to beat her youre a fool now youre destined to meet her 5 years ago it wasnt love with you thought you were the one keeping our heads up high but now time has passed situation through dont understand all the things I put myself through [Chorus] Why oh why you playing these games after so long youve come back again no more I dont need you no more Ive got my life my life is not yours You saw me on TV dont want me to be happy trying to deny the fact that you were driving me with our baby you need to get off my back you know that this is crazy shes not a baby no more she knows you werent there to love her [Chorus x2] OK that was my life my life back then I gotta move on gotta be strong me and you cant get along now I found a guy who wants to love and treat me right me and my daughters gonna be alright Lisa youre so fine you just blow my mind keep looking baby your fathers a pain to ya whole life he keeps on bugging ya gotta keep ya head up keep on holding ya funny how hes causing the hold on ya crew Chelsea Maffias holding ya too so I know youre controlling ya [Chorus x2]
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